DISTRICT 11

1/26/15

Tradition of the month, tradition 1: each member is a small part of a great whole. Common welfare
comes first. Jeremy is the new GSR for Meredith.
DCM Report, Greg, Sunday Area mtg. in Hooksett w/Peter and Still Dan. Secretary for Area absent, Peter
filled in. Read and accepted Officer Reports. Dan is new treas. For Area. Brief summary of goings on in
Districts. Some have to pay to enter house of corrections: background check, (we do not have to pay)
Some larger Districts broken up into more than one geographical location. NORASA 2016, end Feb. NH
Area convention April 29- May1, in Conway Area. Looking for a PICPOC chair, technology committee,
computer issues, Website needs help.
ALT DCM, Peter: not much to add. Treatment chair for Area wants district treatment chair. Service office
open.
SECRETARY, Mario. Needs master e-mail list, message from Sonja. Brought in original reports, sent copy
of report around.
TREASURY, Jay: quality news and printing, $179 p.o. box rent. Donations from several groups, passed
around report. Ken needs reimbursement from alcathon
WEBMASTER, Sonja: absent from mtg. needs list of mtgs. in pdf to be put up on website, Gregg will use
his scanner to accommodate.
CORRECTIONS COMMITTEE, Dan, first month in this position, meets every Monday night. HE will take 1
mtg. / month. Inmates get 4hrs/ day in addition to our mtgs. To sign up, see Dan. Is getting feet wet.
Peter asks about wed. Nights.
FEMALE CORRECTIONS CHAIR, Mary Ellen, call Tamara at jail, she will send forms. Applications are
online. Ladies mtgs., she found 2 women not working during the day to help. Inmates want to hear
different people, bring someone for a variety of presentations,
PICPC, Mike. Ordered public info materials, pamphlets and fact sheets extending helpful hand of AA Bill
W said be friendly w/our friends. Spirit of cooperation,
TREATMENT, Jay has list of treatment facilities and sober houses in district and contacts, has guidelines
but no kit, needs one. Will make up form for groups for on call speaker list.
GRAPEVINE LIT, Ken, has mtg. lists for district, bought stuff for alcathon, was quite an event. Do we
want literature Racks.
REGISTRAR, Michelle. Mtg. list not up to date, still a few left. Will print out new copies when updated
New GSRs will get a new packet for job function. When contributions made to GSO, they send out
records. Update GSR info, new and old info.
Greg: a couple mtgs. in Laconia have diff format every night (happy hour) Todd, Looney Nooner group
used to be 5 separate groups 5 separate bank accounts Michelle, has check to give back to district $800
from alcathons
HOTLINE REPORT: Dorothy, nothing to report. Will bring in reports next month

FUNCTIONS Todd, thank you Michelle and those part of committee, signing over paperwork this thurs.
may be doing pre- conference assembly, March 19. Starting out well, strong crew
OLD BUSINESS, do we want to continue to publish newsletter, costs $30- 50/ quarterly. Reflections on
the Water, do we want to continue? Participation, district 11 newsletter. Todd, he spreads them out and
they disappear, will make a note to announce we need new material. Dan will continue if wanted. Peter
makes a motion to continue for another year. Talk about advertising Alcathon in newspaper and also
hotline number ad and anonymity issues. Al has been sick, bring product before group to review, on
sponsorship, service work
NEW BUSINESS hosting Area assembly, 3/19, is in a bind, has asked if we’re willing to host in the future.
Have a hall, 60 people or so to greet, feed lunch, clean up, have their mtg. at our facility. Good for our
local GSR’s to attend. Who pays for it? Dan, section for Area assemblies. $250 Greg was told most
districts don’t ask for $ but pass the hat. If cost not met, Area will help. Peter moves that district 11 host
pre- conference assembly on 3/19. We have more than our prudent reserve. Exposes our people to mtg.
Do we want to contribute? Todd will check w/ church to see if space is available. Passed- we are hosting!
Mario brings up idea for child care meetings to be formed and listed in book. Church halls with kids play
room. Talk about insurance. People welcome to start it up!
District 18 annual round- up Meeting adjourned with Responsibility statement

